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South ne J,V Rally is chcsenEuge
, ! peopleOn March , IB

forincl out they nad.e Junior
for South

car.mshes, a¡rd are trying
to get a booth together to
sell hot dogs at a stand,
to earn money for unL-
fo:msrrr but watch out be-
cause she al.so saict Joklng-
ly, rrff they donrt make e-
nough E¡oney they will be
steallng money out of 1oo-
kers that open auto mad.

ralIy. tt

Jr¡nlor V'arsity
as3 footbail

teamp such
antl basket-'Varsity $ally

Euþene Eigh S
baLl. hrhile theyrre not
cheering for these sports
they will be doing sorne
extra curricular activi-
ties euch as assemblÍes,
etc. Kel.ly Schwab, the
ra1Ly advisor of thls
group, éafcl, I'Right nov¡
theyrre try,ing to ea.rn
money cloing bottle drives.

ares J
MÍcheIe

chool. They
enrry Brodhagen,
Cheatham, Macleline

Cox; Ginger tr'r_arìk, Any
Montgoroery, Nicole Morton,
Janf Schwab, Mersi Ste¡te-
vent antl Shannon ÏJright.
. These ! people wÍ1I

cheer for boys antl glrls

(Jnce aga¡rì itls
t i me for f est in?

by Julie Deohter

T,'rstl.ng for all Roose-
veI! students will begin
on ' Àpril: 18 and last
through Âpril 20.

Ftpdents will be tested
in the naJor academic
areas: math concepts arrd
comprrtatlon, language arts
includ.ing. vocabulary, gram-
mar, reasoning, reference
and'listening skills.

Competency testing f,or
ninth gradees will include
a' writíng ganple and a
test on listening skIlls.

Princfpal Teci Celhoun
says that the nain things
stud.ents can do to prepare

, for the testing :.s to be
read.y to follow directions
antl get plenty of sleep.
thé night before.

Fu[une daLes
by Julle Dechter

Soon eighth antl nlnth
grad.ers wilL be choosJ.ng
their classes for South,
next year. Ttre South orl-
entation 1s fast approach-
ing. ,

Itr:lnth grad.ers will have
their orientatLon on Aprfl-
l,2, Ln the cafeteria. Vice
PrÍnclpal at South E\rgene,
ÏIa¡me 8111, w111 present a
sIldle shon and. outline
next yearre curriculun. Mr
EiI1 will return on the
12th of AprÍ1 for tbe 8th
grade presentatlon. 0n
the nfght of April 12th, a
ninth grad.e parents night,
to whlch students are also
invlted., will be helcl. On
Aprit Il+th the parentrs
night will be repeatecl for
eighth gracle etudents and
parents.

a t South ,

April lltË is the ctate
for the sprÍng activities
assenbly at Soúth to r¿hich
Sttr and 9th graders are
invítecL.

Startíng April 18th,
cor¡nselors w111 begin to
vfsit Roosevelt to t¡elp
stud.ents declcle whlch clas-
ses they wish to take ne¡t
year.

May 6th' ié the alte4a
registratfon at South for
both Bth antl 9th grad.ers.

W hat's I nsiCe
Letter: to lhc Edi-tor..

The j oy' of homdr,¡ork. . ,

I,leff cfasses -. .. o . r. rir,'

Litcrtary page... o. o ari.



of wr itin a long peper
by esse Palmer

One of the tratlltfons that has been
ca:sied. on durlng the history of etluca-
tion is the report, eqEAy 9r paper. It
ie certàinly tnre that :wþen students., are
assigned. a writing proJect to do, their
hearts swell with Joy, pritle antl happi-
neser. ft ie easy to telÌ when a class
has been lgiven such a paper on short
notice because of the Joyous erçression
on their faces and. the wa"mth in the
songs they hr¡m in anticfpation of the
forthconing task. Stutlents' gioren long
uritÍng assignnents are more prívi1eged.
tha¡¡ thelr peers in rnany respects"

Although some wouId. say ti:.at being
asked. to write pages of naterj.al wc'r1d
restrfct tlme for sports, readingr soclal
events, house cleaningr eatJ-ngn sleeping
and receiving netiícal carer most real
stud.ents 'know that these th:'-ngs are op-
tional a¡¡d. one oa¡r do without '¿hem fot'
daye lf need. be. Thinlc of bhe ad.tled
quallty a paper could- have wl:a:: r'¡o-¡ieed

on for a longer ti¡ne due to skippin-g
Just a few things that are not ::i-'al-ly
needed fn the first p14ce. StuCents
have had lt too easy for a 1o:-rg tiner.

, They must learn how to r;uffer t'hen scl:.':cl'
work need.s d.oing.

One nisht argue that when etud.en'cs
write a long paperr none of tbeir Leach-
èrs or frlèntls will want to read then.
But, as t^te all lctow, the Boint of v;riting
a paper is not to have someone read' j-t.
If one ls able to turn it 1n on tímo, the
content of the paper dces not m.atter" If
you work hòùrs on a proJect', it ehculd:rtt
hr:rt you one bit tf the teacher gives it
back wlth only an elccuse as to r,ùry ft i-e
w¡read.. Eavlng frlend after f::j.end tel-l
you that they nust cram for thej,r tcct in
r,¡ater polo next perlod rei;T'-er th.an re::d'
what you think ie a masr,;e:pi.ece¡ r¡ioirk]

"not dâmFen your spiríts or cause you !o
lose heart in our educatÍonal eysten. If
you are a real stualent you wquld be happ¡r
to r.rrite and then tear up large papero.

lrlhen stud.ents are given a large wrlt-
lng assignnent, they ar.e luckler than
people 1n other classes. If schools only
assigpêd, papers antl clitl¡ttt teach qny of
the sort of things they teach todaY,
think of how educated. our peoBle woulcl be!
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trinds 't
by Llsa-Parker

ll\vice yearly, the Scho-
o1 Store donates two:
thi-rcls of lts profits to
the staff àntl etuclent body.

If ., 
'a ' teacher or ' the

heq{.o{ a connltteer êtc.,
has a proJect that ueed.s
fr.rncling, they petitlon for
some of the noney. A coe
nittee, uhlch consists of
one builtling atlninietrator,
the head of Steering Con-
rnltteé, ône teacbea, one
stuclent, âhd orre Étudent
reoresentative. d.eclcles
. ..îl

RA meber
Sallg S¡mpson?

by Eeidi Reed.er

for eome.nattr
classes and

3ertle Eeerderr-

I'te. 3ob RrùinstelÃ -?ê-celvetl $250
ganeå for
houËe¡ 'Ms¡

-cetvetl $Bl+ to irefp
sÌ¡frts for the Roo
Troupe'of Te11ers.

buy T-
seve]'t:

MB.

i',r:. )^',

' Irm su¡e there ,are gome

of you rr¡ho are wonclering
what happened. to our art
teacher, Ms. Sa1ly Simpson.
tr'or those of you who donrt
lcrow Ms. Slmpson, she

. taught art clasees lfke¡
basfè desÍgn, water color
paJ.nting, and. calllgraphy,
etc., at Roosevelt last

, ye9r.
Ms,, Sfnpson dlakrt t

l-eave Roosevelt, but got
ewftched over to Sheldon
Elgh School. She didntt
have a choice about this.
fn fact she thought that
she was coning back to,
Roosevelt untll nitl-August
r.¡hen she was informed that

. sþe.was being transferred.
She te'achees only one

. class at Sheldon. Ttrat t s
as nuch as she could get,
but she has had. firn with
t¡e cIass. tt i s called.
.Art II, for Adva¡rcect Stud-
ents, nalnly Juniors and

son teôefiled. $50 for sone
rec,ordls for rlanoe of¿ssee.

[tre I]fC receLved. $983
for a nelr IBM t¡>errriter.
!{e. llonl looney reoeived
$11+0 for cycllng equipnent
(too1s, Bumps, helnets)
for her bicyclfng clase.

Beniors.
Ms. Simþson hatl a'baby

gfrl on December 3 of 1982
naklng Sritt Elizabeth
Sinpsonr 3+ ¡nonths oId.
UB. S{rEÊon d.eecrlbes her
as a good, cute kld, with
little hair ancl blue eyes.

Ms. Sinpson d.escribes
where ehefs worklng as
rrokay. t' 3ut ghe I s hoplng
so¡netfme shetll gèt ürans-

I¡intla Srodie receivetl $BO0
for 2 color nonitors for
the conputers. i

Ihe o6mrlrittee !.s deqis*
fon is ba"6etl on which i:
tens wilL benefit the stu-
clent the nost.

ferred .be.ck to Roosevelt-.
Ffs. SLmpson feels ,the

teacherq at Sheltlon aæehf t
as close as the Roo'sevelt
teachere äre. That is one
naÍn difference. In her
opfnLon ihe teachers ihere
go in their ovm separate
ways, ar¡d arentt ae good
of frlentls-as the' teachere,l
here.

Dati-Mar^t
2l+29 EÍlya¡d.
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Youfll"fincl top quality, Iow prices
and. friendly service
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POP
SIIRRIITOS

CEIPS
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SOI.{G DEDICATIONTS ffi á.
¡Íate-r'sabyConetolie'r..;'X SigridE}lckson-nÌ)onftTouWa¡rtMe?'r. ..???
¡nna - it1,he one that I loven , ..,. E.Il. Srook - ftl realIy want'to Imow ¡l'oun . . , ?

Irisa - ItÏou are so beautifi¡ltt.. . '. You k¡ow riùro Vanessa - ttltrs Eardtt . . : JS

Irish-ilI¡lbgAreyouil...YgutSwejbtieDeeDee GfegOr-trI¿OveiSalrighttf ... ìJ

B.S. - il1'ou got luokyn . . . V.L. Cantlte - trPriSey,hlggytt ., . lftte FellaS
Fhe Staff - ItSex and Ðnrggrr . . . Student Sotty Klr¡¡ T. - ilEome 0n 1[]¡e Range"
Che¡ie-rrlrastChllclu...Yorrr3utls JerryRauch:ftlouriegotafriend'r... Aqy

Scnrff\¡ns - Itlonely 1s the nlghtil . . . Someoae who cares Lynn E - rrI)o the Tube steak
boggÍe'r... S.M. Mar-gltMandMadellneD-t'NlgtrtEan'Ikstr... Tígger Shannon-
r'¡[ns'r . . . Anon¡rnous Prairie Gfrl - Your Just a Ebne Ílorm-Gfrlrr . , ,. Sift'I2:"
nonaf¿ Reagan - rtshove Offtr . . . EVerXrbody Atlen Schnuck - "I really want to kuow

yout' . .'. Sonebocty Mila - ttGoody throshoest' . . . ? Bratt - ItEungarly Like the llolf . . o

J.C. and D.Ð. Nick G. - ttstep by Steptt . . . A. Partier 8111y B - ttlrfvfn After'
I{ldnightr'... Guegs},lho? Uoffy}lartin-rrRubber'Duckeyrr...Me!! Ki¡nSavo{ê...
"Ir11 nelt wlth Jroür' . . . A frlend. Jack- rTor¡¡ no goodrr . . . X0X0 3111y 3 -
'tGoocly fwo Shoesi' . . . J/KvLS Seth Slackshaw - tlÌh. Robotott. . . The gang 6th periotÌ
.Chrtslinana, Nicole, Cfndy, Car¡¡a, - rrlt¡a¡k ou for being a frfendrr . i . Sigfiil
Jay Sawders -r,Fíntt Anothei tr'ooLrt . . . Charlnel PowalL Cherrie - rrÐontt you want
me babytr . . . A shy person who wants you I'lLla - tiþrLenclstt . . . One of your best frfendE
Ða¡in - ilEow nuch ie lnat aoggte tn the wfnd.owrt . . . Take a gUess! Crabaugh - tr0n the
road.againtt...Yor¡r'fàis! --,,I(üey&Joù[e-rrÞtèlesslovetr.. ,??? C.N. -!!Oneob
Onert . . . Mo¡ê than a friend.,

Head Secreter^V

L eaves Roosevelt
by Mo)-ly Dawes

Ms. Mary Craiger, the
head secretary here at
Rbosevelt, has d.ecidecl .to
retire after ivorking' heie
for 23 years. Iler last
ctäy was March 11.
r She was in charge of

narry things includ.ing the
school bud.get and. book
work.
: .A.fter she leaves, she

plans to d"o oil paints,
play 6o1fo show her dogs,
and. clean her house.

She doesnf t lmow who
will be taking her placen
but she will loow soon.

She said. she really en-
joyed- working at Rooseveltt
qhe just feels itrs time
for her to retire.

Gardens requine much cane
Spring is here; suturer

is near.. If you have a
laun a:¡ound. your house you-óan 

enjoy nature a1J,- year.
lJith careful planning you
can use part of your laun
for gardening. À few hints
will prevent costly rnis-
takes¡ Keeip your garden
súa[. E\i,ren srnall- gard.ens
need plenty of care. V"S-
etables need. lots of sun-
light and not too nuch
wind, and. some need nuch
,water. ?lant in a bright,
sheltered. spot if possible.

Things to go before
plantíng your gard.en, -
1. Turn over garden soil
and- break cIod.s of d-irt
and. apply fertil-izer.
2. Rake the area smooth
retroving stones and d.ebris.

Planting your garden -
1. I-,ay out your rows with
aicl ef twi.ne ., ..(gtr+:g) .

Guid.e and. make fur¡ows for
srnal-I seeds with the ha¡-
clle of a hoe, and frrrrows
for large seed.s with hoe
blad.e. i I 1

Eow to care for yOur
vêgetables - 1. Read the
Ínstructions on the. back
of the 1abe1 of each veg-
etable to see how to care
for that vegetable (toy
your seed.s at your loca1
grocerT stoze). 2. Keep
all weed.s out and water
several tirnes a week.

Some experts from ÍIood.-
mff Nursery said: The
seed.s that are best r,to
plant now in Eugene are
Peasr 1eeks, cabbages,
cauliflowers, broccolí,
koh1, rabi, garlic, onion,
shallots, ancl ceIery. So,
plant them now and. yourl1
have a garden of your olvn
in no tine at all.



)
Okay, now that youfve all been draq-

, getl into reaùing this by the headline-
flret, it is b:ow that ever¡rthing is
governed by certain scientific laws,

i right? Tlres.e are the laws of phyoÍcst
' bfologa, psyclúatry, nathenatÍcÉr pro-.
: babilityr a¡d. lots of others that we'-' haventt even begun to "figure out yet.

Now, it does not seen r.lnreasonable that
gfven perfect r.md-erstanding of these
varioug and. sund.ry laws, we could pre-
clict the future with certainty, right?
Note: for those , of you poseessed of
tress rational mÍncls, Just accept that
the future can be predicted by aLL those
.great psychics in the I'iqllongl':E4,qgire€,
or,wwwhatever. For the rellgious-nindedt
just .remember that everybhfng is the
,work of God, a:rd. so Ee might d.eoid.e to
te1l sonebocly all about his plans for
the-.next few-weeks, or send a Messiah to
tell;people about Ít, or something like
that.
. Now, laving eonvj.nced Þ6o?1e of all
viewpolnts b¡r means of rigorous logic
that the future can ,theoretLcally be
pretllcted.r wo proceed to the next step
Ín this ohaky argument.

Imagine that you. yoursel-f, or the
person sitting next to you lf you liket
is one of these great scl entis-bs/ps¡'ch-
5-cs/Meesiahs/whatever. Therefore¡ ïou
ca¡ look into the future and te1l (for
example) if you a::e golng to'pass an¡r
class at the rnoment you register for it.
Therefore, since you already h:ow with
certainty r,¡hether you r,riIl pass or not,
home'..'ork, and. Íncld.ental-Iy all study,
and attend.ance fo= tþat rnatter, is ir. com-
plete waste of tipe, sin.ee you either
r^¡i1l pass no matter: ';¡hai or r,¡.i-11 fail
even iÍ' you spend gve-Tl' waklng hour fran-
r;.lcally stud.ying.

The::efore, homewor:ko as well as any-
thing else ycu donrt want to d.o.r, i",q ut-
terly useless" \^Ij.th on1-y a fet,¡ subtl-e
a-l-terations o-f thls argr:rnent, you can
prove anythi-ng you lir-ke" ("\treU, Mom,
el-'{;her Ir11 wake up on tj"ne for sch.ool
tonc''rrolr or I wontt, so it doesnrt nat-
ter Íf I li-sten to ihe radl.o untÍl l+

a"m,t'). -tf .ar'our auCLience for sone odd
ieason Cisagrees, call hín/her either
u:rscientif:î-c or a heretic, d.epend.ing on
the inùivitlual involved.

EelLo? Is a¡yboqy read.lng this? I
know everJrone just forks over a nickeL
for this paper, reads the song tletlica-:
tfons, ild throws it away, but still- Ít
would be nice to have some teassurance
that I donrt just lÍe awake níghts thlnk-
ing of amusÍng edi'borial subJects for an
audience of nore. So, etop me frorn tlev-
elopÍng psychosls and send your clonation
( snall bilIs cheerftrlly accep.tecl) to:
Reassure the Ed,ltorialist, c/o Qtegon.
State Home for the Incurably Confusedt
666 kleishaupt Lane, InJoke, 0r 9751+2.

lVeínd unk in the Rcugh iRiær#

Grqffiti's all over
by Scott Glazer

Graffj-ti is eve4ruhere. In the ha1ls'
in the rocns, and on the d.esks, reflect-
ing on our vexy thoughts and. Ilves.

Any rock g:rolfp thatts hotr any two
people who l:ave ever been seen togethert
any ody whors ueed. a certaín lockerr all
of these ca:.: be forrncl by looking at graf-
fiti.

Graffit:L has been lnscribetl upon scho-
ols properby ín rnany ways, It has been
scratched lüto r'¡ood. or paint, written in
pencil on lockers or deeks, perurecl Ln
r,-1rtu.a11y eve::¡n*'ìreren and. hac been spray
painted. ovrto wålls.

It'ca¡ pc:tray any number of messagest
rang:i"ng f'rom onef s intlals to obscure
poin'bs of fraeturetl wistlom that ca¡r be
up to 30 worcls 1-o:rg. :

Si:res ra.:ge from so snall you neecl a
na6nff¡ri¡.9 gLasl -bo see Ít to so 1a¡ge
that yc''r earno'b ::ead. ii Ín one eyeful.

Many consíCer graffltÍ to be ugly
scribÌ.,I-ings" C.i-ctract-i.ng ".the srr:r:dent
-from his i':ork, and. deteriorating the
quality of i:l¿e ¡¡chool" Others belleve :

it aåds a tcr.r:Ì: cf cu-]-i;ure to the school.
ï pc::sonal-l-y -bhink graffitÍ is ok up

to a poÍnl;, but shculd. be restricted. to i

certain wa-1-r s, Ð"d should not includ.e
certain i-an,3r,agr:.

Perh¿ps 'fl:e f::ont b'.r1letin board '

cor'.1-d. be co'øcred with hearry paper and
put 'üo ,liso as a graÍ'fitf boa¡tl. Most
unacce¡rtai-.J e rv.¡:rcl-s are already tcrown to
stuCen-ise .ì,rrl if ';irey ace -found writing
theru, the :icrd.s ¡v:il1 be scratched. off.



New classes offer-ecJ .at RJ i-i iu.n.*

There w1f1 be a u¡lile
aesortnÞ;It of new classes
offered next quarter., Ro-
oseveltrs last quarter as
a ,jrinior high school.

: .Ms. Annfe l0elnsassert
Ir.A. teacher, fs offering
tlþts of the 1l20ts" l+th
periott. The c1ass, which
has slots for only twelve
studente, tuLll bave a cu:r-
ricuÌum lergely d.eter^ninetl
by the interests of the
stud.ents as the, quarter
gees..on¡ ft will focus on
the art of the e:çatriates
and on the Parlslan attis-
tic conmr¡nit¡/r of The tiroe.

Poeslble artists tlie-
cugsed uil1 be e.ê. cü¡n-
nlngs, Þ5-casso, and other
inportant artfsts of the
20fs. Ms. Lee Wiley' home
economios teacher, will be
teachlng ttlooking Goodr rl

also foúrth period. Stud.-
ents will work in snaIl
gtoups ar¡d receive lndfvicl-
ua1 advice from people
lcrowledgable on the sub-
Jects of ügt, haÍ¡ and
skin ',care, ' and clothing.
Tt¡e last part of the quar-
ter will be devoted. to
sewlng a ga:ment of the
studentr,s choice

Mr.,,Arnle lraferty, mus-

'io teacher, assÍstetl by a
sttrtlent teacherr will
teacb studlents how to
write oîfgl.nal msical cqm-
posltione. lûrey r.ti1l sur-
vey ôl¡ïrent trend.s Ln clas-
sloal and. popular tousic¡
I0eowletlge of basLc busic
rôtation io helpfirl but
not !eq[lred..

After being nlssing
fron the cunicuh¡n the
first three quarters of
the yearr. the P.A.C.E. pro-
gran has retu¡ned to Roose-
veIt. .â, seveûth perlotl
class will be taught by
Iqr. 3en Jackson, social
stuciies teacher. TÌ¡e class
ls on lfod.ern lrlorld. Prob-
Iens arid will focus on in-

- dividual activlties and
group d.iscussion.

Mi. frank Debrick, nath
teache:i, will be teaching
a claes on how to reacl
math. Students wi1Ì not
do math, Ínstead, they
will Learn how to read.
nath problems.

Ms. Ðana Maflt, ecience
teacher, w111. teach an atl-
vancccl science clase cal- ,'
letl Sacterlology. Students
v;111 lea:rn t¡res of bac-
teria, lfvlng conditionet
horr to culture, ancl how to
staln bacterla.

Soniq\i' U. to srtJ
by C. ffid.gers

Eello Reailers of the
Rough Rlcter. f am a writ-
err worker, and. a reader
of the Rough Rid.er too, so
I lorow it ls not the beet
paper Ín the world.. 3ut I
Imow itre not easy to put
together either. Now I
hear a lot of criticisn a-
bout the paperi and I try
to shine it on. But when
even my best frlencls sayt'3oy, ls that paper dumb,
even I could do betterlrr
well, I feel terrlble ar¡tl
mad. !ilhat you nay not
}¡ow is that 18 'of us
work, work, and, r¡ork Just
to put this paper together
and .tire never ea¡n a cent
or hear aryr word.s of ap-
proval. f feel we dese¡r¡e
at least a thank you.

Thank you!

b

ve an opinion ?

Submit leùters
to the editors

of the Rough Ridcr/rn _b -o

unciar-ì ce Naturel
â¡nbm,q/ Pnocjuce

2+t" t, FffLYAR'D 3+3- 9142

Del-i items: sandwiches, soup, coffees, tea, croJ-ssants, cinnalnon ro11

dstll

)

Taboul-i , hutirnas, & rnuchrrnuch, rrrorelt

Icê bream. 8r Jrogurtr cookies, bulk chips

, . ) ':,,'

''I .)

Eulk foods
Fresh juices, natural sodas

fresh fruits &- vcgies

Magazines & boolEs


